2017-18 Career and Adult Education Quick Facts

District Postsecondary

Districts with career certificate programs – 39
Districts with adult general education programs – 56
Districts with apprenticeship programs – 17
Career centers – 49

Enrollment

Adult General Education:  155,225
Career Certificate:  43,204
Applied Technology Diploma:  1,080
Apprenticeship:  9,877

Total:  209,386

Florida College System

Institutions with Associate in Science/Associate in Applied Science - 28
Institutions with career certificate programs – 26
Institutions with apprenticeship programs – 9
Institutions with adult general education (AGE) programs – 14

Enrollment

Adult General Education:  28,289
Advanced Technical Certificate:  586
Apprenticeship:  2,827
Associate in Science/Applied Science:  101,442
Career Certificate:  20,710
College Credit Certificate:  35,827

Total:  189,681

Secondary Career and Technical Education

Secondary Job Preparatory Program Enrollment:  431,730
Registered Career and Professional Academies:  2,032
Registered Career-themed Courses:  17,878
Students enrolled in at least one career-themed course or registered academy:  517,138
Industry certifications earned:  123,839 (Industry Certification Funding List)1
Digital tools earned:  40,953

1 Based on EIAS Survey 5 data as of November 8, 2018